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Announcements.
Tkhms. T resident Judge, fen; Con-irros- s,

$.10: Nonste, flA Assembly, flO;
Associate Judge, $10) Prothonotm-'v- , 910;
fhoritr, pHi County Comniisstnno'r, f." ;
County Superintendent, ?.: Auditor, fcl
Jury Commissioner, Delegate to Stato
Convention, $i .strictly eah in advance.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We urn authorized toannounccthonamo

f SAM I1 EL D. IRWIN, of Tionesta, Pa.,
its . candidato fur tho olllco of President
J mice, subject to llio decision of tlio Re-
publican (bounty Primaries, and tho 37tli
Judicial District Convention.

ASSOCIATE Jl'DGE.
Wo are authorized to announco C, V.

GILLESPIE, of Kimrslcy township, as n
candidnto for Associate Judge, subject to
Kcpnhlican usages.

We nro authorized to announce C. W.
CLARK, of Tionesta. township, as a candi-
dal for Associate Judge, subject to

usages.
ASSEMBLY.

We nro authoiizd to nnnounco tho
liatuo of ANDREW COOK, or Cooksbnrg,
Harnett township, as a randidato for As-
sembly, subject to Republican usages.

We nro authorized to announco tho
nnmoof S. S. TOWLER, of Jenks town-
ship, as a candidate for Assenl)ly, subject
to Republican usages.

We nro authorized to nnnounco P. C.
I1LOC1IER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate, for Assembly, subject to

usages,

FROTHONOTA RY.
Wo are authorized to nnnounco CALVIN

M. ARNER, as a candidate for Prothon-otnry- ,
Register, Recorder. Ac, subject to

Kepuhliinu usages.

SHERIFF.
We nro nuthorir.ed to announce JAMES

IT. BUTLER, of Tionesta, ns a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to nnnounco HARRY
MAZE, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usagos- -

Wo nro aulliorizod to announce JAMES
K. UREEN, of West Hickory, Harmony
township, ns a candidate for Sheriff, sub-
ject to Republican usages,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Wo are authorized to announce JAMES

McINTYRE, of Harmony township, ns a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Rcbublican usages.

We aro authorized to announco J. J.
PARSONS, of Jenks townshin. ns a can
didate for County Commissioner, subject
iu ivepuutican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce J. B

AONEW, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven
tion.

The Ohio geryruander makes eight
or ten districts with Democratic ma'
jorities less than two thousand. With
a good majority in tUe State all these
districts should be carried by the Re
publicans.

Two of Warren's prominent lawyers,
Geo. II. Iliggins and W. M. Lindsay,
have announced as candidates for the
Republican nomination for President
Judge of this District, we observe by
the Warren papers.

St. Loi'is, speaking through its great
newspaper, the
Missouri and the Southwest to the
success of the World's fair iu Chicago,
mere is an air of determined unity
in that Western country which the
effete and dolorous East may profit

Abraham Lincoln, the young son
of Minister Robert T. Lincoln, has
been hvoering between life aod death
for several weeks, and late advice
from London gives very little assur
ance 01 ins recovery. A nations
prayers are that he may live to honor
the great name he bears.

With all duo thanks to our Demo-
cratic contemporaries for giving us
correct information about Republican
intentions, we are still under the im-

pression that a State Convention will
have something to say concerning who
shall be the nominee for Governor,
and it roightpossibly give some con-

sideration to the man who shall pre-
side over the Heoato. Lancaster

The Columbus Dispatch truly says:
"The country at large should promptly
discountenance any attempt at starting
a sideshow to the proposed World's
Fair. Ic would be a manifest injustice
to Chicago to permit such a thing to
transpire. Furthermore, it would be
seen to bo the outcropping of a very
nieun and unpatriotic spirit if nnothsr
city attempted to injure the opportun-
ity Chicago has within her graep."

J i'st before the shooting bfl'air nt the
Capitol oa Friday, Speaker Reed
Bbowed to Representative Stewart, of!
Vermont, a letter which Stewart
thought too good to keep private, aud
gave the contents to several colleagues,
through filiom iu turn it reached the
press. The letter read as follows :

Washington. D. C. Feb. '2. '00.
Dear Mr. Caruth ; I shall not ac-

cept tho invitation presented too by
the LMue Grass Club. The reason is
very simple. I notice that J. F. Dur-
ham is president. Now, J. F. Durham
assured me that during late "Distur-
bances" if tbey had roe io Kentucky
they would kill mo. Knowiug said
Durham to be a journalist, his declar-
ations to me itiipurt absolute verily. I

by dying later elsewhere.

It is to be recollected at this lime
that President Kliot presides over the
university at whose commencement
a few years ago a man then occupying
the exalted position of President of
the United States went out of his way
in nn nrntion to spunk of "the general
lyiog of newspapers" and to iosult tho
profession of journalism. He was the
man who ordered Hie newspaper to

"Tell the truth" and then raised merry
cain because they did so. Philadel-

phia Yew.

The fiiends of Hon. John A. M.

Passinure, of Philadelphia, are giving
him a remarkably fioo boom for the
Republican nomination for Lieuten-

ant Governor, and tho fever seems to

be catching pretty much all along the
line. Mr. l'assmoro bears a nu n en-

viable record both in the councils of
his party itnd among tho people of the
State in general, as a clean cut, honest

brainy man, anJ should the Gub-

ernatorial nomination fall to the
Northwest, as it is bound to, if there is

no bungling, then the other end
should comb from the East, and his
nomination would admirably fill the
ticket, aod make it strong for his be-

ing on.

The roan who-doesn- make his for

tune within the next ten vears will

never mnko it. Concentration and
combination of capital in all lines of
production will gradually freeze out
the individual. That there is a gen-

eral apprehension of this fact is evi-

dent by the rush from the states into
newly opened territories. The Oklo- -

homa boom is followed by the rush to
the Sioux reservation, and now a
boarde waits on the border of the
Cherokee strip ready to swarm in
when it is opened. Tbe whites are
trying to have the Seminoles driven
out of the everglades of Florida. Now,
too, one hears the advice: "Salt Lake
is the place for a young mau; there's

new deal there." Tbe Mormons
have been driven out aud the city will
soon be overrun by tho "carpet bag-

ger." want to gel rich in a hur
ry, and they hope to find fortunes "far
from tho maddening crowd's ignoble
strife" in a strife ignobler still a
strife of rapine a plunder in new fields.

All want to get on tho grouud floor of
life and to bo what is called "on the
inside." But good hard work iu the
old field will win. It may uot a
fortune in a few years, but it will win

comfort and ease. What will human
kind do when all the Eldoradoes are
no more ? Oil City Blizzard.

The proposition of Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamuker to unite telegraphic
with postal service has quite naturally
excited the telegraph people, and
President Green, of the Western Uu- -

ion, was before congress yesterday iu a
proteat against Mr. Wauamakei's
scheme. President Green will find
Mr. Wanamakcr about the most prac
lical man that ever undertook the
management of the postal aflUirs of
this country ; ono who is thoroughly
convinced that a telegraphic service
"is tho legitimate work of the post
oflice, and that the people are right in

stoutly demaudiog telegraphic facili
at postal stations, and one who

believes that a telegraphic service, too,
is strictly o narmony with the origin
al design in establishing' post offices

aod poBt roads : "The commuuicatioo
of intelligence, with regularity and
dispatch, from one part of these
United States to another." This is

clearly his belief. He is not a Socil-ist- ,

a Communist, nor an Anarchist
He intends uo robbery of tho Western
Uuiou property or of the property of
any other corporation or individual.
He is a successful business man with
a lull conciousocss not oniy 01 me
rights, but of the value of property,
and can be expected to act only with-

in those lines. 13 iH postal telegraphs
will come. Tho people have the idea,
and it is gathering force and strength
every day, and the question to be de-

termined is how it cau be secured
without unfairly affecting the lights of
those who have invested money in ttl
egraph lines. This is a problem that
to all appearances will need an early
solution. HarrUburg Telegraph.

Important to Soldiers.

J. M. Stephenson, of tbe firm of
Garretson &, Siepheuson, U. S. Claim
Attoroevg cf Chillicothe, O., will be

at lit e Ceutral House, Tioneata, Fa
Wednesday aud Tbureday, March 19

20, 18'.(0. Increase and rejected
claims a specialty. Applicants ex
amiucd nod claims based according to

disabilities. Bring all papers relat
iug to your claims. Many aro en
tilled to peciiions who have not ap
plied. It you cannot cull write to
GarreUon & Stephenson, Chillicothe,
Ohio, for information.

Respectfully,
GaP.ULTSON' & SxU'HKXiiON.

do not wish to be killed, especially in t rAsilING
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CH'USCP.IBE For the IlKriiiucAN,
try truly, I. li. IttLU. O fl.u per annum,

DAVID -:- -

MARIENVILLE, PA.

General Cleaning' up Sales, to make llooni
for Spring Goods!

Wo are now ollVring our Entire Stock of ladles' end Children's Cloaks and Under-
wear, reran! less of cost. A Iso our line stock of Men's and Youths' Overcoats and
Heavy Uniierwitrc, and a Complete Line of lilankels, Quills, Flnnels, Horse Rlauk-el.- s,

Robes, Ac., in fact all Winter Hoods, at remarkably low pliers.

We hnvo opened up in connection with tho People's Store, n First-clas- s MER-
CHANT TAILORING EST A H L I S H M E N T, under the management or that well-know- n

Prince ol'Cnlters, LYMAN ODELL, aud aro now ready to till orders Prompt-
ly for Tailor-mad- Clothing in a first-cla- manner. If wn have no clothes Iu stock
line enough for yon we can with dispatch make you a first-cla- ss suit on short notice.

OL'IS STOCK OF FIXR I) KINS (iOUUS

Is tho largest in tho Conntv at prices to suit nil.
them in Plush, Cloth, Newmarkets, Ac. and in all tho
and are oll'ering Bargains. Wo buy

wo

Direct from the Manufacturers, and have a complete line at Bottom Trices.
CUTLERY Complete Stock of I. X. L. Woods in Pocket Knives and Razors. Also

a full lino of Pocket and Hutcher Knives,
REVOLVERS Smith it Wesson, Harrington mid Richardson Arms Company.

Cartridges of all Kinds.

UNDER OVERWEAR
The most Complete Stock

Imported : and Domestic : Dry : Goods
In this scctlou of the State. Call and cxantino for youselves.

Wo have our Stock of made for us, i.nd havo in stock n fine lino of
Ready Made goods. fact the best in Western Pennsylvania. Very low prices.
nice line of. OVERCOATS sultnblo for Holidaypresciits.

boot;

only

Au Extra fino of all tho best makes at Rock Prices.

FIXI? OF JEWELRY.
Oold and Silver Watches iu great numbers.
Kings, rius, 4se., Are. -

LADIES'

Silver Watch

Our Quccuswat'O Department is Complete In llest" Albion"
TRUNKS, VALISES, S ATI! ELS, Ac.

.ending Styles, Tailor-mnd- o

American

AND FOR ALL.

Clothing

assortment

I.IXIi

Charms

Brussels, Inirrains, Hemp, Special Room for Display. Window Shades. Oil Cloths
of all shades and designs.

Chains,

Highest market prico paid for Hides, Furs, Ileeswax, Sheep l'olts, Ginseng, Ac.

DAVID MXNTZ.

JUST
A LARGE LINE OF

Wo have Cashmeres, Silk Warps, Silk Plush, and other goods too numerous to men-
tion. Call aud examine, the goods aud wo will suit you iu styles and prices.

Ol'R CXOTJ.IIX IMSrAItTMEXT.
Fino Reaver Overcoats, former price $14.00 anil $10.00, we are now soli in gat $7.7.) and

$!).'. Fino Chinchilla Coats and Vests from iVi.ot) to $12..r0. Wo also havo a lino lino
Calkscrew and Worsted Soils at remarkably low prices, that we Guarantee to tit us
well as any Custoni-Mad- o suit in Western Pennsylvania. We selling a lino of
Full Lined Punts that wo Ouarautoo to suit tho biiyer at 79 per pair.

SEXTS' Fuitxisz&ixtt noons.
Wo havo tho Largest Lino of the above mentioned goods In Forest County.

SPECIAL Gouts' Fino Linen Shirts from 47c. to We. each.

"WOOLEU G-OOH- I

Men's All-Wo- ol Jerseys, tho very best mnko and quality, from S5c. to $1.10. Un-
derwear nnd other woolen goods in abundance. Prices to'auit nil. We havo 150 do..
of Men's Fino Woolen Shirts that we aro selling at Sacrifice prices, in order to make
room for onr new Stock. Wo have A lino lino of Ladies' Scarlets, that wo guarantee
Strictly All Wool, that we are selling at Gilo. each.

SHOES We have in stock tho finest lino of Ladies' and Children's Shoes, nnd
Men's and Roys' Roots and Shoes, that wo arc selling nt Special Low Prices.

CLOAKS Wo havo n fino line of Ladios' Children's Cloaks nnd Wraps that we
nro sellinir nt prices too low to mention.

J EWKLRY of all descriptions.
Cali on tho BOSTON CLOTHING STORE and we will convinco you thr.t it pays

you to buy from tis.

Rt "K f
PA.

Tho highest market prices paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs, Ginseng, Ac.

CARTERS

Kittle Sts
jj PILUS. -- iLi

Rich Hndiwhe anl all t lie trouble Inci-
dent tilU l.ilioIlK blAttt Of tin Bysleill, blK'tl A4
DuiueKM, Nausea. lrowKiiicf, Dint ress aTl r
uaiiiiK- 1'uiu in (lie Side, Ac White their inont
rcmurkablu btu.'ctwi iian been bhm u curing

Heartache, yet CAitTrn n Litti.b Ijvir Pills
are eiiailv valuable iu I'mtstipnliMii. curiu
ntitl prveiitiiiK' this aniiuyinjf ctunitluint, whilu
they also enrrwt all dirttirileni the bUniuch,
Kluniiiute, tiie liver ami tho bowels.
bwu il Uiey only curtU

Ache they would lie almost priceless to those
lio suirer Croul this diktresHini; eoinpluint :

lut fort limit. ly their KiMnlneHS does not end
liern, and lli' KU wlm try them will II ml
Uiese little iill8 vahml.le in so many warxtluit
they will not be Killing do without tueiu.
VM aitr au bleu ue&a

la the hatie of bo many lives that neiv li where
we muke our irreat boaat. Our oilU cure It
wlnle others do not.

C'Ain bu s Little Piliji are very small
and very easy to tuko. ine or two pills make
a d.me. They are etrlclly vegetable and do
not irriKi or lint by their Keiitle ait Ion

lease all who use tiiem. In vials at l cents;
K v for $1. Sold every where, or sent by uiiui

CASTES CO., Vtv Tort
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TlilAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Picas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tiio Third
Monday of March, lHtni, Special Term :

1. S. Kastcr vs. James C Welsh, Xo. .1(1,

May Term, 1SSS. .Summons iu assumpsit.
2. Mary It. Pox, Joseph M. Pox and

Hannah Pox vs. Oeorjjo J. Lacy, Freder-
ick C. Lacy, Frank lluliner and Cieo, H.
Lacy, No. Jii, .September Term, 1S8I1.

Suiiiiii him in trespass.
Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,

Prolhouolary.
Tionesta, Pa., February 17, lX'M.

Court reclamation.
At an adjourned term of tho Court of

(".Minima Pleas of Forest County, held on
Dei emlier 'iiith, lH-- !, a special venire was
ordered lor the. trial of Civil Causes in
said Common Pleas Court, to meet on tho
Third Monday of .March, A. 1). ls'.K), at it
o'clock P. M.

RY TIIE COURT.
Attest, Calvin M. Arni:h,

Prolhonotary,
Tionesta, Pa., February 17, lfc'JO.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby yiven that application

will be made at the next meetiii); of tho
Rnard of Pardons, on the tld Tuesday of
March, 1S1I0, fur the pardon of Frank
Hunter, convicted ut the Sept. Term of
tbe Court of tjuarter Kussions of Forest
County, of attempting to procuro and
procuring an abortion.

C. C. RUMRERGER.

NOTICE.
Whereas, my w ife has left my bed and

board without just cause or piovocaliou, I
hereby warn all persons against allowing
her to contract any debts on my credit,
as I will pay no debts contracted' by her,

Pktkk 11k.ii. Kit.
Wolfs Corners, Pa Feb. l, ".J 4i--

We Will Double Up!

TQY THIS we do not mean that wo shall
take a life partner. We have not time.
But we will double vv the size of our

stock next month. On or about March 10
we will go East to purchase our Spring
Stock, and wo will try and havo the Finest
and Best in Jj orcst County, and will guar
antee that wo will give the benefit of Low
Prices to our customers.

At present we are ottering our stcok of
Ladies and Children's Garments regardless
of cost ; also our stock of Kcmnants, con-
sisting of Dress Flannels, Cashmers and
everything in the lino of remnants which
must be closed out before wo will go East
to purcnase our hprinc: stocK, as we
want to make as much room as possible.
We have only 5 cases of Candee Boots left
that sell at $2.40. Come and get a pair be
fore they arc gone.

j, ivr, writnx
CUT - PRICE - STORE,

Tionesta, Pa.

19. We WILL March 181.

Wo

AT iii:.vi OF THE?

And give more valuo for J1.00 than can bo got elsewhere !

ismrvv goods i
arclust openiuK eur Fall pun-base- of Fall and Winter Ooods, and marking them

at prices that KNOCK. THK JIOITO.M OCT OF

'ItOCZt UOTTOSI!"

CLOTHING, OYEHC0ATS, CLOTHING,
Onr Clothlna Room has never been so CHOCK Fl'LT. of r.uru;ains as this Full.

Suits.ra-.iKiu- in price from fl.dO to $'iO.(M). A tmrtrain iu eery suit ! Our stock Is thu
Largest, Assoitinent tho Rest, and l'ricca tho Ict of AN Y in Forest County.

iOVEBCOATS
We KNOW we are Hi nd'Hiartcr for Overcoats! We v. ill sell a good Chinchilla

Overcont for M.eO. Wo will sell a good Plain Overcoat for $ UH. Wo will sull Finer
tirades at prices to correspond. We havo an Excellent Linx of Orm-oat- s ranging in
price from ?:.30 to ?J0.l)H. Jn Roys' ami Youths' Overcoats wc can lit and plcaso any
liov from four years up.
.fir DON'T BUY OVERCOATS TILI, YOU fit) TIIHOLC.!! OUR STOCK!

DRESS GOODS! DRESS FLANNELS !

It wo'ild tike a whole newspaper to do justice In advertising onr' Ktock of lrcss
Gon Is, Flannels and Pomestic Goods. Wo will simply say that wejliavclhe STYLES
mid the ASSORTM EXT. The qualit v oi tho jroniK nnd the low prices wo havo n
them WILL MAKE Til I'M GO.

We Irnve n I ntter Assortment than ever In RLACK GOOliS !

LADIES' XEWMARKES! LAIUIN' JACKETS! MISSES' and CII I LI1!EX'S
WRAPS! In Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps we arc Riht to tho Front. Wo
also have a lino ns&ortuicut of

SEAL LTJSEC SACGiTJES!
f T IAIL TO SEE OUR CLOAK DEPAUTM EXT 11 E FORE YOU P.VY

Boots and Shoes.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress Shirts.

Hats and Caps.

All

and .

Fine of

We haven't space to enumerate prices, only to say that WK WILL NOT RE
Call in audwo will convinco you that what we say is Till E ;

Our Groeory is always up to the Standard. .sold at tin
Lowest Possible Price. We Uiko pleasure iu show ing goods. Coino and see us.

H. J.

THE

&

&
&

Grades Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves Mittens.
Assortment

Neckwear.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Department Everything

ECOPKIlSrS CO.

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS

TSOPJESTA,

SIGGINS !

GROCERS,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

WIE! FRESHEST' GftQCEniKS.
UERIUE.S, FRUITS A VEOETAULICS OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drutr Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found tho

PUltEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

D00TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YollK
RAILROAD, formerly

., N. Y. & V. R. R.
Time Table tnklnjr effect May 12th, l'J.J'.nteru 'I line ,,"lh Meridian.

Trains w ill leave Tionesta for Oil Cllv
and points West as fol'.ows:
No. IW Through Kreljrht (carry-In- n

passeiiffers).' 0: 10 a. in.
No. Ill liull'iilo Express l!i:!l;l noon.
No. (11 Way Freight (carryinir

passengers) fcrn p. m.
No. ail Oil City E. ress H:W, p. m.

For Hickory, Tldionto, Warren, Kliixuu,
Rrndford, Olcun and tho Easti
No. 30 Olean Express 8:1(1 a. m.
No. 112 I'iltMbiirKn Express .'1:411 p. Iu.
No. IK) Through Fremiti (car- -

ryiiifr passengers ":1!1 1. m.

Trains tilt and no Run Dally and carry
pnsseiiifers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run dnilv except Sunday.

Jet Time Tables anil full information
from J. L. CRAK1, Tionesta, I'a.

U. HELL, Oen lSupt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

(en'l l'usseuer ,S Ticket Asrrnf.
Rullalo, N. Y.

GENERAL MERC ' NTS.

Dealers in

IF XT IR, 3iT I T CJ IR, E.
Also,

UNDERTAKERS,
TIONESTA, VA.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
The yvouderful Cnuuh euro. A posilivo
euro for Whooping Coiiuh and id! Throat,
t'lic-- t nml Lung Troubles, and all l'ou;;lix.
Is also tho best knew n Remedy for local... w.'.L.tt...,u....i. ..u -- I..
Sold ,y all ili aug7-l-

What a Comfort!

K.i-- I

i 1

,2---'

foGirt! XcFi'usl XoackAJiol

JL.OOt:3 ItlilCUTUn,
aiwt trVfc iVc S!i,t Vl'EAt
Dcu't Ui ilic w;iBlrn iinv ail ilio.i4 tirir ga, Wx we

SoiffsAOIfjWng
ONCB A WSLK VV.i M.ONCB A UONTll VCi'jt WCMISM. --

1 find it a tip tip Hurnoaa
VCLFF&RAHOOLFU.rbiiauithla

NOW FOR THE

FALL k 1ITER TUBS

Where to buy goods to lit the seasou is tha
qiics-ti'- now, and the answer

comes, at

3D. IBIISIETT'S '
FAMOUS

LOW PRICE ST0RB
Where New Ooods aro eonUantly arriv-

ing. His place is Headquar- -

bey Sobs i

IsTOTIOlNrS,
LADIES' AflD CELT'S FURNISHING

O-OOID-

CLOTI1INO, HATS, CAPS, ROOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNKLH,

JEW ELK Y, tiLASSW ARE,
tl':CE.SWARE,

Ac, Ac,
A COMPLETE LINE OP

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always bo found at my store, and al-

ways tho best ami freshest tho
markets ul lord.

Call and examine my Stock and Prices,
and bo convinced that I will sell you fronds
as low as tho lowest. Ctmiiliy
Hafts and Junk taken in exchange, and
the highest prices allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-
FITS," is my motto.

IAVII XSAKXKTT,
opp. Lawrenco House, TIONESTA, PA.

&UGUST MoilCK Jit.
of tho lli-i- of MORCK URO'9,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of ltclraction of tha

I'.yo. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WANTED
RE LI A RLE AGENTS to sell onr Now
High Arm Autonialin Sewing Machine,
Tho No. (i. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER .te WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, I'a. lUblished 1048.

vmir Job Work to the REPUB-
LICAN Otlice.

J


